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Onr KnMon'n Vcnlth.
Gold oud fcilycr are poured abundantly

into the lap of the nation, but our mate-Tia- l
wealth and strencth is rather in iron,

the most useful of nil metals, just as tho
wealth of a human being lies m a useful
stomach. If you have overworked yours un-
til it is disabled, try Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. It will relieve the clogged bowels,
improvo the appetite and cure constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, hver.and kidney dis-
ease.

A Lot Alinnt Alirnhnm,
A schoolboy was asked at an examination

to give an nccount of the patriarch Abra-
ham. He wrote: "He was the father of Lot

nd had two wives. One was called Ishmalc
and the other linear. He kept one at home
and he turned the other into the desert,
where alio became a nillar of salt in the day-
time and a pillar of fire by night." London
Jewish World.

Ilcnt for the lionet.
No matter what ails yoa, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bo we s are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Cnndy Cathartic, the cenuinc.put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
tamped on it. Beware of imitations.

A Stolen Mnrch.
The famous composer Rat inthe orchestra

chair and listened to the comic opera of.Jbis
rival. As the chorus roared out a swinging,
familiar air, the tears started to the great
musician's eyes. "Ah," he said, sadly, "I
would not have believed it, but he has stolen
a march on me." To those familiar with his
works, the truth of this remark would have
been apparent. Princeton Tiger.

What Shall AVc Have for DeaaertT
This question arises every day. Let.us an-aw- er

it to-da- Try Jcll-O- , delicious and
healthful. Prepared in two minutes. No
boiling! no baking! add boiling water and
et to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-hetr-

Strawberry. At your grocers. 10c.

An Unjiidt Charge.
'Penelope is so abominably mannish."

"Mannish! I wish you could see her
carve." Denver Times.

The IlcHt lrcHcrlitlon for Chill
and Fever Is a Dottle of Gitovr.'s Tasthi.css
Ciiii.ii'oNiC. Itls siinplyirounudnuiuinoin
atastolcsslorm. Nocuro-noun- y. Fricc,50c.

An Atchison girl is always referred to as
"the late Miss Blank," not betause she is
dead, but for the reason that she is never
on time. Atchison Globe.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
aaved my life three years ago. Mrs. Thos.
Robbing, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17, 1000.

There are two reasons why some people
do not mind their own business. One is they
haven't any business, and the other is they
haven't any mind. London Tit-Bit- s.

It is a great mistake for a married man
to give way to a love of pastry, as it puts
him so much in the power of his wife. Ally
Sloper.

The Mexicans allay their thirst by chew-
ing Chicle, which is the main ingredient of
White's ''Yucatan" Gum.

As a general rule the more a man leaves
behind 'him in this world the les he has to
commence the next one with. Ally Sloper.

It is a remarkable thing how many socie-
ties at their meetings waste hours in mak-
ing minutes. Ally Sloper.

The frown of a true friend is better than
the smile of a cunning enemy. Chicago
Journal.

He who would make a fool of himself will
find many to help him. Danish Proverb.

He that lies down with dogs will get up
with fleas. Danish Proverb.

Friendship is a welcome ship in any port.
Chicago Daily News.
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Promotes DigeslionXheerfuF-nessandltest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium,Morphite norMineraL
Not Narc otic .
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRABBER,

Cntnrrh Cnnnot no Cured
with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the Eeat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure is tnken intcrnnlly, nnd
acts diiectlv on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces. Half's Catarrh Cure is not n quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of tho
best physicians in this country for years,
and ia a regular prescription. It is coitiiorccI
of tho best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho beat.

Vice Vcrait.
Tigg There's one good thing about these

college yells.
Wigg-W- hat is it?
"They can't sing those glee songs while

they are yelling." Baltimore American.
.

TOUR iV AU MEXICO
in Pullman's finest Compartment Drawing
Room, Library. Observation and Dining
Cars all Vestiouled with the celebrated
Open Top Car "Chililitli" for Observation in
the Mountains and Canons and Dining Car
in the Tropics.

A delightful trip of 38 days with Three
Circle Tours in the Tropics of the South of
Mexico and a Visit to the Ruined Cities.

All exclusive features of these itinerariet
of leisurely travel and long stops The Spe-
cial Train starts Tuesday, January 22, from
Chicago.

Tour of Puerto Illco.
Special Pullman Cars leave Chicago Thurs-

day. January 17, nnd Thursday, February 14.
at 0:30 a. in., connecting with the splendid
new steamslnps Ponce and San Juan sailing
from New York the second day following.
Individual Tickets sold for other sailing
dates, alternate Saturdays.
Ticket Include All Expense Every-wher- e.

These select limited parties will be under
the Bpecinl escort nnd management of The
American Tourist Association. Reau Camp-
bell. General Manager, 1423 Marquette
Building, Chicago.

Itineraries, Maps and Tickets can be had
on application to Agents of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.

Tho Woriu'n Turnliiic.
Mrs. Henpeck What do you think of giv-

ing me for a Christmas present?
Mr. Henpeck I think very well of it, but

to whom? 1 haven't an enemy on earth.
Philadelphia Press.

Excursion Sleeper Via M., K. A T. Hy.
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Louis

via Katy Flyer (M. K. & T. It-.- ) every Tues-
day at 8:10 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-
geles and San Francisco.

Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kanuaa
City via the M. K. & T. Ry. every Saturday
at 0:05 p. m. for San Antonio, Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Explained. '

Piper Say, Muggsy, wat's a statu quo,
anyhow?

Muggsy Why, dat's when you've got de
jay down an' are sittin' on him. Philadel-
phia North American.

Jell-- O, The New ttcaaeri, '

pleases all the family. Four flavors: Lem-
on, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At
your grocers. 10 cts. Try it to-da-

It is always a safe rule, when a dog's bark
ia worse than his bite, to fight shy of his
bark. Chicago Journal.

--.
To Cnre a Cold In One Day

Take Loxativo Bromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggistsiefundmonoylfitfuilstocuro. 25c.

Genuine charity is after all not so very
articular as to where it begins. Detroit5ournal.

m

Each packngo of Putnam Fadeless Dtes
colors either Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Sold by all druggists.

The stamp of a gentleman isn't on sale
at the post office. Chicago Daily News.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
.

Bears the yjjM
Signature

of AW

In

rVl 4f Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
. TMK OCNTAUn OOMMNV. NCW VOR CITY
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BEAUTIFUL CORA LIVINGSTON.

It Wan the Height or to lie
One of the Admirer of Till

I'cerlcmi Mnldcn.

"Under tho John Quincy Adam?!
Cora Livingston was rec-

ognized ns one of a trio of the fore-
most bcnutles of the United Stntes,"
writes William Pcrrlnc In Liulics'
Homo Journal. "'During the pcrotd
from 1820, to 1830,' said Joslnh Quincy,
who had n critical eye for pretty
girls, 'who lins not heard of the three
great belles of this country Miss
Cora Livingston, of New Orleans;
Miss Julia Dickenson, of Troy, nnd
Miss Emily Mnrshnll, of Boston?' In-dee- d,

ho observed that he would need
to know how to paint the rose to

Cora. 'In the first place,' ho
went on to say, 'she Is not handsome;
I mean not transccndentally hand-
some, but she has a fine figure, n pret-
ty face, dances well and' dresses to
admiration. It 1b tho height of tho
ton to be her ndmirer, and she is
certainly the belle of this country.'

"The beauty of Cora Livingston
Barton had ripened early nnd- - It faded
early. Long after the dnys of her
supremacy as n belle were gone
Josinh Quincy was tnken to her homo
nt Montgomery Flnce, on the Hudson.
Ho had not seen her for 30 yearn.
'Will you come Into the house and
see Mrs. Barton?' he was asked. Ho
assented, and he snw an old lady in
enp and dress of studied simplicity.
'You would not have known me,' she
said, and- - he could not make reply.
Come Into the next room,' she then
said, 'and you will sec the Cora Liv-
ingston you knew in Washington.'
There he saw tho full-lengt- h portrait
of the beauty to whom he had paid
homage a generation before, and ho
could gaze upon it only in sPcnce."

MEN WHO SAW NAPOLEON.

Tito EntrlUhnitn Survive Who He
member the Grcnt French

'Commander.
There nro living1 at lenst two Eng-

lishmen who saw Nnpolcon on board
the Bcllerophon off Plymouth, snys
the London Chronicle. One is .7 tunes
Doel, our oldest living" actor; tho
other, Joseph May, contributes to tho
"Westminster Gazette a most interest-
ing nccount of his experience. It was
understood that the captive emperor
would show himself at definite tlmca
on deck. "Long (before the time ar-
rived great crowds of people of all
molts had- - gathered round the ship,
but were not allowed to come quite
near. I have a distinct recollection
of the scene at the moment Napoleon
presented himself at the gangway
and received the respectful homage
of the thousand's men, women and
children that stood up in their boats
and gave expression to their feelings
by a subdued roar, not approaching'
a huzza nor partaking in the lenst of
repronch. I fancy I sec him now-s- hort

in person stiff, upright, rnther
stout." Tliis supplies a further proof
of the revulsoin of feeling in England
in favor of Napojcon us soon as he
was beaten and helpless.

Joseph May i probably the only
living man who hns seen nil four Na-
poleons. It was at Vienna, in the the-
ater, that he saw the second Na-

poleon, who was born king of Rome,
died as the diikc of Rcichstndt and
has been revived in public memory
as L'Aiglon. Mr. May at the time wns
returning from Poland,, where he hnd
been serving the country in its strug-
gle for independence. He saw Na-

poleon III. and the prince imperial
when they were guests of the curl of
Mount-Edgcumb- c after Sedan.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KntiHUH City, Dec. 18.

CATTLK Beef utters $1 00 0 10

Native stockers 3 50 4 50

Texas nnd Indian btcors :i 20 ii 4 20

HOGS 3 00 (M924
SHEW 3 43 0 4 25

WHEAT No. 2 hard C5fi C7

No. 2 red C'J4 70

COIW-N- o. 2 mixed 3.T)4fJ) 31

OATS No. 2 mixed 233 21

RYE No. 2 4GU

FLOUU Hnrd wh't pntunts. 3 23 3 35

Soft wheat patents ....350 & 3 CO

HAY Timothy GOO 1100
Pralrlo COO 3 50

BnAN-Suck- ed Ct,
BUTTEIt-Ex- tra to fancy... 1C 23

CHEES15 Full cream 11 1214

EGGS 20i
POTATOES Homo Brown .. SO 0 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Nntl- vo steers ....3 00 ECO

Texas and Indian steers 3 23 4 55
HOGS-I'ack- erH J SO 4 SO

SHEEP Natl vo muttons ... 3 50 4 50
FLOUR Patents 3 50 3 C5

WHEAT No. 2 red 70 72

CORN No. 2 35 30
OATS No. 2 23 23
RYE 60
BUTTER Dairy lfi 20

DRY SALT MEATS C 75 7 00
BACON 7 87 8 25

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 3 73 C10
HOGS Mixed and butchers. 4 IS 4 97V4

SHEEP Western 3 90 4 50
FLOUR-Sprl- nir patents ....3 10 3 85
WHEAT No. 2 red 72 74

CORN No. 2 38U
OATS-N- o. 2 22V4 23
IIYI3 December 4CV6

LARD December 7 03 Q 7 1214

PORK December 1123
NEW YORK.

CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 15 0 5 30

HOGS Mixed westerns .... C 25 5 30
SHEEP 2 25 4 00
AVHEAT-N- o. 2 red 77', 78
CORN-N- o. 2 45 4514
OATS-N- o, 2 27V4

GOVERNOR
Uses Pc-ru-- na

For Colds

til m His

is I M lfi mflfl 111 In Pm Hn HRa

CAPITOL BUIL1NKG, SALEM, OREGON.

A Letter From tho Executive Office of Oregon,

The Governor of Oregon Is nn anient nd

mircr of l'e-ru-n- He keeps it continually
in the house. In a recent letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n

he says:

State or OmtooN, )

Exkcutivr Dki'aht.mknt, y

Halkm, May l, 181W. )

The Pe-ru-n- a Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Dear Sirs: I have had occasion to une

your Pe-ru-n- a medicine in my family for
colds, and it proved to be an excellent rem-

edy. I have not had occasion to use it for
other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
Any man who wishes perfect health must

bo entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well-nig- h universal; almost omnipresent.

a is the only nbsolute safeguard
known. A cold ia the beginning of catarrh.

"

'

of

See Fac-Slm- lle

and aa eaay
to aa

LIVER.

FOR
SALLOW

CURE

in

To prevent colds, to cure Is to chrat
catarrh out of its victims. Pe-ru-n- a not only
cures catarrh, but prevents. home-ho- ld

should he supplied rem-
edy for coughs, colds, and so forth.

It will be noticed that the Governor a

he hns not hnd occasion to use for
other ailments. for this is, mont
other nilments begin a cold. Using Pc-ru--

to promptly cure colds, he protects
his family against other nilments. i

exactly every other tntnily in
United Statc9 should do. Keep Pe-ru-n- a in
the house. Use it for coughs, colds, la
grippe, and other climatic affections of

and there will be no other ailments in
the house. families should provido
themselves a copy of Dr. ITartmnn's
free book, entitled "Winter Catarrh." Ad

Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.
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WALTHAM WATCHES
The real value a watch

depends upon the of the
and not upon the price

the case. The "Riverside"
Watch Movement an

accurate watch in any case.

The Perfected American Watch ", an illustrated book

of Interesting information about watches, wilt be sent
free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

JfroEHlE"

Bull's Syrup
Cures Hacking Coughs, Lungs, Grippo, Pneumonia
and Bronchitis In a fow days. Why then riau: Consumption?
Got Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Don't bo imposed upon. Ro-fu- so

tho dealer's substituto. It Is not as good as Bull's.
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism and all Pain. Price, IS and 25 cco(.

WONDERFUL EIGHT
poNltltelT cures SICK, NKUVOUKor IIIMOUH IIKADAVIIK, COUGHS, COLDH,
CUOUl' or HOAHSKNKSS, DII'IITHKKIA, 1'NKCMONIA and all DBONCUML
AmXTIOISK, KAIt ACIIK, DKAK.tKSS, TOOTHACHE and 8CUUVT, KIWI.
TlO.NH, INFLAMMATION, CONGESTION and CHAFING. If people only
knew the goodm-M- i of tills nunderful remedy they would nerer Im without It.

Bold By A(ont in Xlverjr

DRINK HABIT
Lauren rcUpnes from other treatment: emlorsed hv luminous firms of National Reputation. Write
for convincing evidence. THE PAQUIM IMMUNE OO., Dept. 28, St. Lmulm, Mm.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver

Must Boar Signature

&&s&&&zrz
Wrapper Below.

Terr mall
take tfar.

FOR HEADACHT.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

iTTLE FOR IIUOUSRESS.

TlVER FOR TORPID

CONSTIPATION.Jims. FOR SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

OKnviNU miirimiwwiwiihre--sl Pwrelr TefetaWe.WvSw
jaawar

SICK HEADACHE.

OF OREGON

Family

and Grip.
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Every
with this great
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with
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win-
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accuracy

movement of

Waltham is

Dr. Cough
Soro

Dr.

Pills.

A treatment token at home ly the
patient which renders
Whiskey, Beer.Etc, Obnoxious.

ELECTROTYPE CUTS
Suitable for all purposes. Order
through your local newspaper.

A. N, KELLOGG NEWSPAPER ClT,

KAMiAH CITY, MO.

HKAIJKKK Of TIMS 1'APKH
DKHIUINtl TO 1IUV ANYTHING
ADVKItTISKIl IN ITH COLUMNS
KIIOIII.I) 1NH1HT Ul'ON HAVING
WHAT THK.Y AHK Hill. HKKUHlNIi
AM. HU1IST1TUTKS OH IMITATIONS.

without fno tut
ll'HH Hllf!t!lHMrillPATENTS NimmI nutcrlptlun;

opinion.
& CO.. KMab. 181.

I)lv. 3. 817 Htu Htrout. WASIIINOTON. 1. U.
llrahLli imfa Chlcuifo, Clovelanil unci Detroit.

OLD SORES CURED
Allen'Ml'limlnoHttlvecureii Ihroolo t'lrrn, llua. I Itrrt.
H'rvrulnii. tlrrn. V.rlro.. I'le.n. Udolrat I'ltfn, Jltreurl.l
I Irrn. Whll. Hflllor. nilk !;. Ktttml, Hll llkriin, Kcl.r
Hnrr. (II sld .rf.. I'u.llli.lr no f.llur., no w.ll.r bo l.u
.Uudl.j. IIB.II, Jf. i,; 4I.LHN. BT.I'AUI., Alli.V.

rDODGV Nl:w I'IKCOVKKY; eUreIIXIO I (ii'lcl' relief ond cure. worn
i.e.. Hook of te.tlninnlul. ami HI diij.' trxutmeiitr ire l)r, II. II. (IKKKN'H KONH. Hoi I), Atlanta, (In,

ll CUIUS miHl AIL LLbt AILS.

Hi uesi uougn ojrnip. 'laatca uoou. Ueo aIn time. Bold for drueeUtn.

A. N. K.- -D 1844
WUEN AVUITINO TO A1IVKUTISEII1

pleu.n lte th nt yoir iuw lha Adverll-acn- t

lu tliU pupcr.
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